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THIS WEEK 
p ai*-ie Vi p*"*i *ie y^w, 
VOL. 71 NO. 
Sunday, September 27 
7 s 30 A.M. ....CATHOLIC MASS Rev. J. Rimshaw 
Administration Aud. 
8? 00 A.M. ....ST. FRANCIS EPISCOPAL SERVICE Father Hood 
9i00 A.M. ....SUNDAY SGEOCL Dr. T, P. Dooley 
Gvmnasium 
11? 00 A.M. ....RELIGIOUS WORSHIP 
Speakers Dean of the Chapel 
Topic? "Living With One's Self" 
7:00 P.M. ....THE VESPER HOUR 
Speakers Major LaVon Smith 
Topics "Fire Protection" 
Monday, September 28 ,«* 
•%30 KUH c?or® KV^j-OXf CLUB PRESENTS? 
Mr. ?g$P I'oot itorn The-N$th9rlands 
and drroblems in the Netherlands" 
2 AcfedMstration Aud» Br. G, Wooifolk 
7s00 P.M. ....METHODISE STUDENT MOVEMENTS | Mrs. I. Kendrick Gaffie " E i 
'•5-Tuesday, September 29 
6;00 P.M. ....NEWMAN CL' 
Eacuity Lc 
7s00 P.M. ....PRAYER MA 
And-Gym 
Wednesday, September 30 
6s00 P.M. », 
7s 00 P.M. 
Revy Rinjshaw 
,.NURSING STUDENTS MEET 
Administration Aud. 
..SAP] FRESHMAN SMOKER 
Engr. Bldg. Room 105 
Mrs. M. Brannon 
Mr. W.H. Tinker 
Mr. G, L, Smith 
Thursday, October 1 
3s 30 P.M. ... .AGRICULTURAL STAFF MEETING 
A, I. Bldg. 
6s 4.5 P.M. .... WOMEN5 S MEETING Mrs. R. L. Evans 
And. Gym. 
Friday, October 2 
6s45 P.M. & 
8s45 P.M. 
>.MOTION PICTURE Mr. Oliver Smith 
"The 7th Voyage of Sinbad" starring 
Ker\ri.n Mathews and Kathryn Grant 
Saturday, October 3 
6s45 P.M. & ....MOTION PICTURE Mr. Oliver Smith 
8s45 P.M. " Ride Lonesome" starring 
Randolph Scott and Karon Steele 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
12 Day Class Reports, Teacher Report Sheets and Load Cards axe due in Registrar1 
Oifice Thursday, October 1. The 12th Class Day is Wednesday, Sept. 30, 1959. 
Catalogue Material is due October 1, 1959 for the 1960-61 Bulletin. 
The Deadline for ordering Faculty and Employees Athletic Gards is October 10, 
1959c....Price $5.00. 
